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IF TRAINED ON COOD
WHOLESOME MILK FROM

MAYFAIR CREAMERY-^
ANYONE CAN KNOCK 

feM OFF FOR A OOAb

Parcel Post is 
25 Years Old

To observe the "Silver JubTfco 
of Parcel Post" service" Post 
master Earl Conner Is now i 
ing local postal patrons' atten 
tion to the wider use of this 
service. The Jubilee will extend 
thruout November. Parcel Post 

as inaugurated Jan. 1, 1913. To 
day it Is the second largest con 
tributor to postal revenues and 
the number of pieces handled an 

lly exceeds the total mail of 
all classes of many foreign coun 
tries.

All local postal employees arc 
thoroughly familiar with the 
fundamentals of Parcel Post 
service and will gladly give In 
formation on this "from any- 

'here to everywhere" mailing
facility. Every 
made to increas

effort will be 
the use of this

service during -the month and 
Postmaster Conner declared he 
will be delighted to "get show- 
red with parcels for mailing 

from now on." /

Thrift In Salvation Amiy
TORONTO, Out. (U.P.) A 

sewing machine and n seal coat 
were left to the Salvation Army 
here in the wills of two women.' game ended, however.

Tartaf Bees Fall 
Before Banning;. 
Gaucho Lights Lose

Running wild every quarter, 
Bannlng's Class B team white 
washed the Torrnnce light 
weights, 47 to 0, in a Marine 
league tussle last .Thursday af 
ternoon on thr winning team's 
field. The Tartar Bees, hampered 
by lack of material, were com 
pletely dominated by the Bann 
ing Bees.

The local lightweights arc 
meeting Narbonne's Class B team I 
on the Torrance field this after 
noon.

By hitting vulnerable spots in 
the wings and executing a series 
of baffling reverses, the San 
Pcdro Bees crushed the Nar- 
bonne lightles, 38 to 0, at San 
Pcdro last Thursday. 

The junior Pirates are playing 
Jardena's Bees at. tire port city 

this afternoon.
Monday night the- local light- 

i-elghts played a practice game 
,rith Long Beach Poly's Bees. The 
isitors won, 6 to 0, with the 

Tartar lights aust failing to tie 
ho score by rushing over a touch- 
lown as the gun popped. The 
:cnter had not passed the ball 

this second drive when the

Frolic Features 
Fun for Everyone

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
spectatoi-H forgot to doff hats 
or caps or stand at attention 
when the flaps went by 
Sure, it was just an oversight and 
no disrespect was Intended 
but Old Glory does not deserve 
the slight however unintentional.

Mayfulr Creamery was Frol- 
Ick-cnnHclouH In a big wnv. In 
addition to Mocking a booth 
It had a comic entry and MR 
trucks In the rmrade. Ed Brun- 
ner looking like a SwlHR yode- 
ler tried his liest to milk u 
calf on a bouncing truck . . . 
Ma.vlie that's the way they 
make whipped cream ... 

Bier Jack Barrlneton handled 
his team in a masterful fashion 
while trundling the Woman's 
club entry in Gay Nineties garb 
thru the streets.

An Impromptu uct that took 
the stage at Intervals was 
Munson and Muberly in Afri 
ca n cavortlngK. O. Munson 
pounded the piano while 
lien riled Alfred Muberly hopped 
about us spry us a Jitterbug. 
Those North Torrance young 

sters in their blue bolero Jackets 
showed exceptional talent as mu-1 
slcians . . . Their "Over the 
Waves" number was a nostalgic 
reminder of "the good old days." 

And d'dn't the Royal Neighy 
bors' kitchen band put on a 
brave display of uniforms (with 
clothespins for braid and uten- 
rlls for Instruments)? And they 
could really play those things!

Business was good at "Georgie 
Mort's" sidewalk tonsorial par 
lor when there was a strong- 
arm guy nearby to plop victims 
in the chair.

What a cute baby doll Gas- 
ton Aroq WUK In the parade. 
Yes, that was Gaston riding on

STATE PICNICS
MISSOURI . . . Every MIs- 

sourlan Is included In the call to 
attend the annual picnic reunion 
in Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles, Saturday, Nov. 12, with 
basket dinners at noon. A brief 
program of song and oratory

Gets Letter From Hell
WATKINS GLENS, N. Y. (U.- 

P.) Charles Halght Is the proud 
owner of a letter from Hell. 
Halght, a philatelist, mailed 
letter to the postmaster of Hell, 
Norway. The postmaster can 
celled It and sent it back.

the top of his La Mode Furni 
ture truck.
Wonder how many hours of 

work that Needlework exhibit 
represented In all the fine handi 
craft of its displays?

They gay the Boy Scouts col 
lected nigh onto a century note 
from fines levied ut their Kan 

garoo Court. You paid anil paid 
and paid.  . 
Saturday morning wasn't very 

"ex-old before those ublqultuou: 
service" men with their little flag 
lapel pins were flocking into 
Torrance to button-hole everyone 
for that tiresome "touch."

Too bad that squad of Ingle- 
uood motorcycle riders didn't 
have room enough on the 
streets to put their Iron ponies 
thru their bag: of tricks. That 
group IH really good. 
How good a driver ore you? 

Did you take the tests that were 
given in the Frolic headquarters 
by the Division of Drivers Li 
censes of the state Motor Ve 
hicle department? They were 
very Interesting.

Gulden for the boys' five- 
mile bicycle nice were Paul 
Harcstad of 2010 Gramercy, 
Htatc Clans C track title-holder, 
and Gene Bordeaux, 2116 Gram- 
ercy, who IK one of the better 
CIuftF C hike-riders of the Long 
Beach Bicycling club.

Two Added to 
Loan Directorate

Two new directors were elect 
ed to tho board of the Torrance 
Mutual Building and Loan Asso 
elation Monday morning. They 
were Charles V. Jones, well- 
known lumberman, and Fay : 
Parks, long-time plumber her 
Other members of the board are 
Torrance C. Welch, .1. Waflaci 
Post, Henry March, C. T. Rlppy 
and W. E. Bowcn.

months, $1) while 
at school.

Groceries 
Thursday

So that tttro cam bo NO QUESTION abort MM 
qullty of A * f M.ofi-w. .ow footer* U. t. 
Govorantnt Impeded— U.S. Sovirwnnt fcoded 
"Top Oiallty" GUARANTEED Mntil'

RATH'S ILACK HAWK OR CUDAHY'S PURITAN
SKINNED
Whelt or Fill Half 
12 to 14 Ibi. avg.

"The n<w Tender H«me with the old fuhl

I ^^^ ^^^V *B ywnvmbBui mvi MN A

'"27" STEAKS
WAFFLE BAfcERTOASTMASTER

utomati

LEAN MEATY PORK gf f\$4

SPARE RIBS . . . b !9c
POT ROAST GENUINE SPRING MILK SHOULDER •• ••

LAMB ROAST ... * 15c
RIB LOIN EF%P>1

PORK CHOPS .... ,25c
MORRELL'S COMET

SLICED BACON
Morrell'j Pride i-lb. 
j-lb.pkg. 15Jc pkg.

SWIFTS FANCY

COLORED HENS
FRESH-DRESSED 

4 to 5 Ibs. average Ib.

PURE LARD
RATH'S FINEST QUALITY EASTERN DRY SALT

BACON PORK
BUY YOUR "GARDEN-FRESH" 
FRUITS i VEGETABLES IN THIS

PERSIMMONS
APPLES
SPINACH

TURNIPS
GRAPEFRUIT SWEET JU.CY 
CAULIFLOWER

KITCHEN >BOUDOIR> UVWGROOM
Pulel ihidei MolJed bike- New Jciijn.

* C«ldh.»d.
m. and fliurei.

•1.10 »3.95 «6.T5

MAKE SHAVING EASY with « 
  SHAVEMASTER  

HERE'S A NEW WAY TO 
QUICK, CLOSE, CLEAN .* r>QQ 
ELECTRIC DRY SHAVING... 1 3

^__ _ FRESH CARROTS OR ^ •••5° RADISHES 4ta"h"5
Sardines

tic Muitird

Egg Noodles
Ann P.g.-Broad or Flni

N.B.C. Cookies £"5* AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA PHONE 476 

TORRANCE

Napkins
Mcnuhl—WhIU

Dog Food S
M«of * frorfic* print t» ttf««» »»ro»|» Saturday. Nov. t—•—Qroctry prleet or«  fftetlv* ffcroufl* W.dMldoy, Nov. ?

Fern Grid Fan 
Wins Contest

For the second week in sue 
cession, a feminine grid fan 
showed male contenders In The 
Herald's Football Contest how 
to predict scores of last Satur 
day's, games. The week's winner 
of-two tickets to the'U.S.C.-Call- 
fornla game on Saturday wa.- 
Evelyn Warning of 803 Coin, 
whose 267 points were the low 
est and therefore the best- of 
the contest.

Another opportunity for the 
best grid prophet in Torrancp or 

icinity to receive a. douple of 
ducats offered for a big game in 
Los Angeles Saturday opened to 
day with the fifth week's score 
picking event. Last week Mrs. 
Dorothy Prince declined to "ac 
cept the tickets to the U.C.L.A.- 
Stanford uamc because her hu»- 
band, Leslie Prince, had previ 
ously won a pair in The Hiv- 
ald's contest. Th» .pasteboards 
were then .delivered to T. L. 
^asterson. 1315-^artoi i, who had 
the second lowest score.

In second plnce this week was 
John Agaplto, 804 Amapola, with 
292. Roy R. Hayes, 1819'i An- 
dreo, was third > 
Louis Brlganti, 911 Amapola, wa.1 
fourth with 294. Nearly every 
contestant   Including the first 
five failed to tab the Missouri 
win over Nebraska, Kansas' vic 
tory over Kansas State and Cen 
tenary's win over Loyola.

Entry blanks for this week's 
contest may be obtained from 
ny store whose advertisement 
ppcars on the Football page 

these must be brought- or 
ailed to The Herald office, 1336 

Prado, not later than 10 
o'clock next Saturday morning 

!to be judged.

Frolic Prize' 
Winners Listed

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
first for silk quilt. Mrs. Harold 
Rlttmlllcr first for hairpin laco 
spread. Miss Ermanell Smith - 
first for yo-yo quilt top.

Mrs. Flora McDonnid first for 
cut work embroidered tablecloth. 
Mrs. J. L. noucher first for 
knitting. Mi-«. U. B. Trezlse first 
for pillow ca.ses and Lucllle Stroh 
second. Luullle Stroh first for 
hooked.rug. Mrs. Marie Bealc first 
for antique silk quilt. St. Cecclla's 
Episcopal Guild first for ecclesi 
astical embroidery. Mrs. Ilene 
Galli first for alglian. DaleRiley 
first for an antique hand woven 
bedspread. Mrs. L. K. Mlllstcad 
first for beds'prcad. Agnes Hoke 
first for pieced quilt top and Inez 
Brady first for pieced quilt.

Handicraft, exhibit: Harry York 
first for airplane model; Larry 
Gandsey first for tray; Betty 
Finder first for plastic art;; Mrs. 
Tina King first for fire screen; 
Miss Julia Qnayle first for oil 
painting; A. L. Seibel first for 
antique work; Fred McWlllmms 
first for wooden book; Hugh 
Eckersley first for metal engrav- 
ng; Mrs. F. A. Turner first for 
eather work; E. Morrlson first 

for wood novelties, nnd Mrs. J. 
U. Gandsey second for Venetian 
blind work.

J. Lambert second for wood 
ind copper plaques; Mre. Conze 
if Walteria second for copper 
rork; Mrs. W. J. Crowther of 

W a 11 e r. I a second for copper 
work; Mrs. McKinley second 
or copper handicraft; Mrs. Las- 

sen of Walteria second for hand 
craft; Mrs. U. C. Banks second 

;ith 293 and I for painting and plaques; Shirley

CLOSE CONTACT
Give your boy or girl ; 

scrlptlon to The Herald
they are away

PORK
TO BE DIVIDED!

HOWARD'S 
JEWELERS

Crowther of Walterla second for 
copper hand craft; Mrs. Bryan 
third for copper; Maxine Billings 
of Walteria third for cork and 
wood; Edward Dictlin third for 
free hand- drawing*; Carlton 
Brylln third for copper work; 
Barbara Jones of Walteria first 
for glass painting, and Rodney 
Wade second for glass painting.

Hobby show wlnneit: Billy 
Dictlin first for match covers'; 
Torrance C. Welch firnt for photo 
portraits; Mrs. David Falser first 
for pottery; Grace M. Ebberly 
first for South Sen Island ex 
hibit; Frank Brown first for min 
iature stuffed furniture; E. W. 
Engle first for mineral exhibit; 
Mrs. Fay L. Parks first for In 
dian work; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Kelsey first for antique Bible; 
Richard Ross second for stamp 
collection; Eugene Shancr second 
for ship and ulrplune models; 
Richard Gates third for "Irish 
bats"; Carl Hauck third for model 
airplane construction, and David 
Delano third for coin collection.

Baking contest: Mrs. BillleKer-' 
ber first for her white cake; 
Mrs. H. F. Robln.son second for 
white cake and firsts for her 
loaf of bread and a pie; Mrs. 
Thomas Babbitt first for her 
dark cake and Mrs. Eurl Conner 
second.

"Authorized Advertisement" "Authorized Advertisement".

more than 4OO
Public Spirited Organizations

CONDEMN
Proposition No. 13

(Revenue Bond Act)
HEY see the danger In this during; attempt to let down the 
bare to Increased public borrowing . . . They realize the folly 

of removing tho safeguard of the two-thirds vote requirement 
for floating bonds . . . They want to keep California from over 
whelming debt . . .They liwlht on keeping California economically 
sane. ....

You Con Safely Follow Their Lead..
Acre Is u partial lint of organization)* which nay

"NO" on Numbur IS
California State Farm Bureau Federation 

California Federation of Women's Clubs 
Association of California Public School Superintendents 

Commonwealth Club of San Francisco 
Little Business of California, Inc. 

California Council of County Officials
American Legion, Department of California 

California Stato School Trustees Association 
California State Real Estate Association

California Taxpayers Association 
Agricultural Council of California

California State Association of Building Owners & Managers 
Native Sons of the Golden West 

Disabled American Veterans 
California Pharmacentical Association 

State Auto Dealers Association, Inc. 
California Warehousemen's Association

California Bankers' Association 
  California Savings & Building-Loan League 

Pacific Coast Association of Consolldatod Industries 
California State Conference of Asbestos Workers 

Native Daughters of the Golden West 
Conference of Co., City & Dlst. Superintendents of Schools 

California-Nevada District of Kiwanis International 
Common Property Taxpayers Association of California 

Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce 
California State Junior Chamber of Commerce 

And Scores of Others.

VOTE "NO" on No. 13
it's Unlucky for California

STATE ASSOCIATION AGAINST GAHKISON BOND ACT 
  "111 Sutt«r Strwt - - San Krui.dnco


